
Summer Transition Work
Computer Science

Hoe Valley Sixth Form

Dear student,

Over the summer we want you to complete the following tasks below to help you make a successful transition from

GCSE to Sixth Form study. Our summer transition work includes the following 3 elements to help you feel like a pro

when your sixth form journey begins!

Preparation
Below are some tasks that will help to introduce you to knowledge required for the start of the course or to
consolidate key GCSE level material.

The Basics (Prior Knowledge)

1 Write commands using Python.

2 Explain the purpose of variables and the use of Iteration loops

3 Create basic programs using Python

4 Create professional looking programs (maintainability)

5 Use if statements to make decisions in the code.

6 More on if statements

7 Use computational thinking skills to draw images using Python.

8 Write functions to repeat code in a program.

9 Use libraries in your programming.

10 Practise programming in Python

11 Create, edit and print lists in Python.

12 Save and retrieve data from external data sources (txt)

13 Save and retrieve data from external data sources (csv)

14 Draw algorithms to help plan programs.

15 Algorithms and Coding

16 String Manipulation

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1nvRUNI-HHqQt9qwwUyHFZCWmFWZARyPhvPWHq3wBxFM/edit#slide=id.gecdbb62591_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1gcdGhnGnNWuauQWIcuttLvHvrds_JuBs0jOxczyxg-U/edit#slide=id.gf0234c9841_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Mic9qRmX3ug1ssDCK30rrKOowk51I9Oy5QG3c1a9RQc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1d1NAmh365cf4t76Q33rhwKiyI_rHyxL9vlZBUiRyglE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1NztIgAxP6-A8mpaR5mG1HImmbCcNvrb7hPH0uKW7FcM/edit#slide=id.g9a4bc09e45_2_71
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1mujTwp53ij_xtji2ZKlug8qRhGwkW2o8GOlRhERNcJ8/edit#slide=id.g95b504fca4_2_79
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DTo2ADkzdciNBohJd4IFPrcqZ0G5Nn86FTFxOiUS1CM/edit#slide=id.g9734b972fc_2_79
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1FccuUCHEhfq25xHUXVhvaZoNm9bKZKedwXNvYvCq2jw/edit#slide=id.g9734db8a77_2_85
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1PCkgRe5LEJMCiKTeh7JALda1OHkr6ZNPh58u0-X8KAU/edit#slide=id.g95bb0be925_2_86
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1jEc1ks2JzQ4F5xMszcERTiHdDAoabMQq-Seautr6FkA/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1DOR4e1WKI2NsKbT7IgFxkU5iI1xD9DyqXLm5NvIFxHc/edit#slide=id.g973a8ff60f_2_110
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1SPnoOlheTamLZiAtRBvTK4_Y_eREWvtz2-bJpb24uv8/edit#slide=id.g9597458919_2_177
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/11QQSbjhT_s_l2TKtazGC8xu1WAkxPV2lPuFAaWxmliw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1Z4JsNKBKblJkw7k5WE_7c-4tMrTP0mYwF48v2V0tGOc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1vMl-zOmV9v7BKLioidkfqPasX3tiNzfNOo-sTW6nXnU/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1dxQgHkDiN8R_V2OwwwbqFXLDUOcIA7muKs5p5L43Utg/edit#slide=id.g11fc7a7ec93_0_33


Reading
Below is some essential reading material or some titles that will help you to read around your subject and develop
a deeper understanding of the subject, a crucial skill for success in the Sixth Form.

Problem Solving with Algorithms and Data Structures, Brad Miller, David Ranum

Tkinter - Python
arrays, stacks, queues

Organisation
Below are tasks to help you to be organised with your work when you start in September. You will be completing a
huge amount of work and to be successful you must keep on top of everything!

Screenshot of how your work will be organised (with links already incorporated)

https://drive.google.com/file/d/19AmOVO4CFkp4j8eh5_6WzFHEw7assACs/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1i7LO9caPbhkmwTX3dRWce8OCBl-2MwZLa1Yil19ZE4A/edit#slide=id.g1e3eb96c7e6_0_0
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/16j5iBcSO-2h52DADb_Qb8qmv2POvWn8QajhA8a8E9g8/edit#slide=id.p

